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promptly* or advise if you wish your paper 
discontinued. We would appreciate your 
renewal. .

CUBA AND MISSION WORK.

Adapted from a tract recently written by 
Rev. C. B. Daniel* General Missionary of 
the Home Board in Cuba.

Cabfi U the largest* richest and moat populous 
Island in the AntiUian Archipelago. It is73omUcs 
long, loo niilcaat its widest point, and 2$ miles at 
its narrowest, an average width, of 30 miles. It 
has an area of 45,000 square miles. Cuba possess 
a greater number of splendid harbors than any 
other country of its size in the world.

People:—According to the census taken by the 
American government in 1899, the population was, 
*,572,797; whites,910,298; blacks,354.638; mulatocs, 
270.80s; Chinese, i4>8S7 other foreigners, 142.218.
' The Cubans are the most noble of all tropical 
peoples. They are intelligent, active, persevciing, 
giateful, docile, fraternal, forgiving, and moral, 
and withal most ardent lovers of liberty. They 
dreamed of liberty, talked of liberty, worked for 
liberty, fought for liberty and obtained liberty. 
Not all the silver and gold and swords and cannons 
of old Spain could subdue tliem. But when they 
obtained their liberty, they laid down their swords 
and their guns and now live in harmony with their 
formar oppressors, t he only antipathy to foreign
ers in the heart of any Cuban has been put there 
by the jealous and vicious Catholic priests, cer
tain designing Protestant preachers, and cheap 
Politicians, three classes of ‘*birds of a feather 
that docks together. ’^Prom personal experience I 
can say that Cubans are very hospitable to Amer. 
icans, as indeed they should be, for Americans 
have done much for them in aiding them to obtain 
their liberty,

Roman Catboi.icism: — The Romish Church 
ruled Cuba, religiously for 400years, blightiagaod 
blastiug ber prospects, physically, hnanciolly, so
cially, politically, intellectually, morally and spir
itually. The priesthood Wfis generally ignorant, 
sensual and visetous, caring uothing fortbe Cu
bans, except to grind their money out of them, 
making'exorbitant charges for l>aptisms, marriages 
and buriats. The Roman Catholic Church priest
hood have had full sway iu Culm for 4<x> years,and 
have had it the very best opportunity to show to 
the world what they can do for a people. They 
have been uutrammeled by Bibles or~Bible Chris
tianity.

The Romish Church paid no attention to the ed 
ncatiou of the masses, and ns Church and State 
were united, 80 per cent, of the population was il
literate. Because of this condition, some have 
supposed that Cubans care nothing for mtellectnal 
culture, but this, too, » a great mistake. No peo
ple love learning more devotedly and none are 
more susceptible to intellectual developmeut than 
they. Cuban illiteracy is the uatural offspring of 
thd Roman Catholic Church. That Church was 
never known to educate the masses except when 

^ brought in contact with Bible ChriitianUy.
Zhiring Cuba's long desperate struggle for liber 

ty, the Konmn Catholic Church took, as it always 
does, the part of the strong again.st the weak, of 
the oppresser against the oppressed. As a natural

mnd influence to Baptist work iu the Island, "'if 
properly equippctl it will become selfsupporting in 
a short time, as has the Methodist Collie in this' 
City.

result Cubans have bc<»me alieuated from the 
Church of Rome. Indeed they come as near hav
ing no fixed religious convictions as any people iu 
the world. They are not atlieists but non-religious 
and Catholics simply in name. There exists the 
most complete religious indifference throughout 
the Island, produced by the Romish Church.

FttOTKSTANTiSir.—Because of the proximity of 
Cuba to the United States, amUbecauttAwf Spamsh
opprewion, many Cuban, viaited the Laud of j,
erty and Brblcs, Some wereconverted and returned "^5S^2lfsupr>orting in a short time, 
and <lfd scune good work. Some missionaries more ‘
than 30 years ago en voyage to their fields of labor 
touched at Cuban ports, and distributed many Bi
bles,
are yet to be seen iu Cuban homes.

Baitjsts:—By an Amicable' arrangement the 
Houie Mission Society of New York has under
taken the Kvangelizatiou of the two Intern Prov
inces, afid the Home ^fission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention, the four Western.

Our Home Mission Board began work ip Cuba 
about 20 years ago, its first mission being iu the 
City of Havana.

Calvary Baptist Church of Havana which wor
ships iu the Jau6 Building, was organized Jao. 34 
T902, and stands for a pure life, os well as sound doc
trine. God has greatly blessed the Church,adding to 
the membership 85 members, mostly by baptism, 
only 33 by letter and statement. There arc many 
evidences that the Church will soon grow into a 
strong self-supporting Church.

She has for some months supported two mission 
stations without any cost to the Board iu rents. 
Something new for Mission work in Havana.

tir. The establishing of a high grade college'in 
Havana, for the e<iucation of our youth, and others 
who mc^ come to us. A college will odd strength 

inflU€

XV Patting good schools in each of our roost 
im{>ortant fields. It will cx^t but little and pay

alaigely. They will become self-anpporling in 
very short lime if proj>erly conducted.

V. A denominational paixrrb badly need. We
--------------.11.----------------- -------------- - ^

VI. An orphans home should be inaugurated 
by some one whem God may fit and qualify for 
such an important work.

. * . , , . 1. j *! I« conclusion I will say: What we do, we must
some of which escaped pncstly hands, and | for Rome is rapidly rcorganiring. and will
'et to be seen iu Cuban homes. soon be mistr^ of the situation, it vrm then l>e

too late for us to do our best work.

EXTRACT FROM LETTERS,

The foUo'A’img iut^esting paragraphs 
are taken from pcisonal letters written by 
Bro. Daniel at Havana recently:

Oct. 33nd: We hod a very fine meeting last 
night at our Mission 011 Roinay St., a splendid 
congregation aud very deep interest. My text was, 
Jno. 3: i6. I Said: i, The .\uthor of our salv.itton 
i.s not the Pope, priests, preachers, church, ordin
ances, nor works, but God. 3. He saves us not 
l>ecause of any worth or merit that He saw in us, 
but because He lovtnl us. 3. The extensity ami 
intensity of His kivc. He loved the world. He 
gave His Son. 4. To save those who fexcrcisc re
pentance and faith. 5. The saved have life 
Eternal, the moment they trust. Cundusion: The 
saved love God and keep His Commandments, 
ami arc happy iu life, in deatli, iu Eternity.

It was a very simple Gospel talk, but the Lord
The Home Miwioa Hoerd owoes property in Ha- jotaed Church *^hw g’rand

Braiding, Ibe Cemetery, and Buenos Aires prop- th“|idTady*
erty. The effort to seize the Board’s property the congregation. Site talked some ten minutes; 
has failci. thus demonstrating that Cuban law my, ray, what burning wor.1,.! I have seldom heard 
is jn,t.aad,hatour breth.en may have no fear to rnfwr:re,tl’;o%S?rf,re 
unseat lu mtsrion property in the future, a# it is relation of her past life,hcr tmst in Uie Saviour and
as safe here as in the Uuited States. The threat consequent happiness. Slie was well off bef»>rc
to keep the property in litigation so years has also <b' h“d’no com?olt*tm she fmjjd Die
f®''***' ■ , , . „ Isavionr. She will laptbed next .Smjdav, lo-

18 supporting work m: Havana, ,.ether wilh her grand-daughtar. I wish srime ofThe Board is supporting work in: Havana,
Guaoabacoa, Matanzas, Pinar del Rio, Colon,Cien- 
fuegos, Ronchqelo, Santa Clara; and Sagua le

uur wealthy brethren or sisters would let Us have 
ihe means with which to keep Ibis old saint in

omnde A. «ch cdthese places the work isheing | t^ l!^:
greaUy blessed, aud pro»i>ects are as bnght as are ; Bibles aud tracLv, and simple relate her ex- 
the protaisesof God, ■ perience of grace, and invite the people to Church*

Preachers supported by the Board: C. D. Dun- 
tel and P. J. Pranqui, Havana; ). V. Cova, MaUu
zas; M.. M. Calejo, Otumabacoa; G. CanJinss, Piuar 
del Rio; E. V. Carlwnell, Colon; J. R. O’HaUoran, 
Cienfuegoa: A. U, Cabrera, Santa Clara; PJ. Y. Bar-

Oct, 27: Dear Bro:—Kml fine service at Jant' last 
night. Gooil congregottou; order perfect. Inter
est apparently deep, lighted house with candles. 
(Hr. Diaz had removed the gas fixtures from the 
building—Kd.) Bro. Kranijui went, at urgent j*e-

rodo.8^n.loOr»do.Bro.OTi«llor«,5s^^ ^mew^rn

rs to the church st RAnchnelo, Bco. T. W. C. j poaching sen-ices. It you don’t think it wns n 
Neely is in Havnn.s studying the Inngimge, The i busy day, try it once. But my health is gootl and 
Board pays smnUMltrj^o seven native teachers, ! I «««'• tire, especially when I see the Hand of the 
who are ijsiog tlaluablc work among the children i leading. ^ ^ ^
at the following places: Pina del Rio, .Malaxas, | Xov. oSh: We are having go«.! cougrcgalion at 
Cienfuegos, .Santa Clara and Sagna le Grande. All ! the Jan4 Sunday nights. Last night I b.iptixed two 
our working force is in the moat perfect harmony, j believers one a young man and the other a lady 7.1 
andfaitMuliy working t^ether for Hte evangelic ^
zatlou of the lalaod. incy are clean men, and | ' * ♦
will consent Uiat no other kind find lodgment’ Nov. 14.--I liave decided to have our (irolracted 
among m». They will cotnparc favorably with the : meeting commence to-morrow, and have invited 
miniatry on any other Mierion field any where, j Rev. J. V. Cova tocomc nnd do yrt-eaebing for us. X 

Things thato«rw«k needs:
t. Means to open so new missions with pres- of rcligio.i Utat will shake this old Citv from center 

eht working force. | to circumference.
__ .. ' . .. . Nov. 19; We are in the miHst of a great meeting,

n. Theapi»mtmentofatleastfivceon.se.:rated! Bro. Cova withus. Pour joined last night. Pray 
men to occupy other important points at once. j for us.
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Our Home Field.
POBUSHKD ONCE A MONTH BY TUB

HOME M1381 ON BOARD

SOUTHEAN BAPTIST CONVENTION.
-773-7*4 Austell Bldg. - - AmiANT*, Gs.

iMvwtrt mm. m. «n>#r4

Subaeiiptioa Price 10 Ceats per. Year,

^ ottiVkl Wos* wn|)ptf»l« o«« »4dt«BA, s
. C«t» per «Opf, p«r y«*f,

Huteerip^ioB* p^ral^te i»T»tl»U)r Tq >4v»ace,
' T0 eayOM wradiaf tea «ubacnptien« &l 10 c«ntt e*cli« dr SStf 
to Mtc eddrcM «t s ccaut cdcb, wc will M»d voe copy 
^ ReMlTrANC£S: We tur««o p»yexcluui(etm cbedu aiawK 

. OB all potBU cuc*p« Aikmta» SeeattiuK eftd Coviaftoa*
. C»., aad SaldaMire. PhiLMlcip^ia. New yorii or Hoclee.

! ' ' SalMoi^r* w^cfco not Mad ebeda on cde ofriie** pdtAMare 
reqitewed to r«mH by R«;mertrd Letter, Kk|»«u. or Po*tofie« 
Olden. StMUamouBUauy b« «<or 19 fttkBpt.

Jkidtm* aS miituactt to OVA BOSK mbO, AtltaU, Os

‘ \ BaUrtd o< the PbttBfiee at Atlanta, Ga., for 
tnuumiaioa at Seeaad Clatt Pout.

THE TENNESSEE CONVENTION.

are soon to have a great sanit.irium in con- 
neiitiou with which is to be a Pasteur- In- 
stitute Their plans for the developrnent 
of Texas are bewildering to the iimgination. 
The ••strenuous life” is on in the Lone 
Star State and the baptists are in the lead. 
Thev have men of large mould, The Car- 
rolls' (B. H. is litaftic), Onnbrell, Truett 
and just scores of others are making the 
very heavens glad by the splendor of their 
achievements. The Secretary’s welcome 
was of the true texas type. The Home
Board is imbedded in their hearts.

The report on Home Missions was read 
by Dr. B, H. Carroll and is so good, 
though brief, that we secured acopy^ and 
print it elsewhere in Our Home Field. 
They joyfully and unanimously agreed to 
raise S25.OSO for Home Missions this year.

No mention of the epnvention would 
be complete rvithout mention of the noble 
R. C. Ruckner who w.is made Frriiident 
and whose tact and ability made everything 
go like oiled uiachincr>\ The Recording 
Secretaries, Ti. A. Baten and F. M. McCon
nell, kept things up to tight tension.

The farewell was given to the Texans 
with the feeling tliat they’are unique, 
great, growing greater and destined iu five 
years to Ijc well nigh out of sight aliead 
of us all in every line of Baptist achieve
ment. May the Lord of Hosts lead them.

'It wa.s in the beautiful city of Murfrees
boro that the Tennessee Baptists held their 
recent and in some respects greatest Con- 
vsntion. Dr. A. U. Boone w-as honored 
with the Presidency and Dr. Martin Ball 
was made Recording Secretary. Though 
Dr. W. C. Golden has bfceu Corresponding 
Secretary less than a year and had been 
sick inu^ of the time, he, made a fine re
port of work done. The spirit of the Con
vention from opening to close was that of 
progress, Alt lines of work received due 
attention, enlarged plans were adopted for 
the future and everybody was full of hope. 
The Secretary of the Home Board was 
given the heartiest welcome and our work 
was aecortlcd the best hour of the Conven
tion. Tennessee will make great advance 
this year for Home Missions. We are giv
ing the State substantial Itelp stud they are 
for reciprocity.

Tliere has been a steady upward trend in 
Baptist affairs in Tenueseee tor years. The 
natural divisions of their territory are so 
dislmct tliat it has been almost like three 
States, East, Middle and West Tennessee, 
They are coming together. The quiet, 
Iiresistent, con.structive work of their ac
complished Editor, Or.. E. K, Flok, has 
told wonderfully on their progress. He, 
more than any other man, has broMht 
about the unparallelled progress of the'^1- 
uBteer state in TerapcKince refonn. Then 
a good compaiiy of cultured, consecrated

DECK51BER,.190«.

with them. ' It was io this home that Mrs. 
Eagle, a short while since take to Heaven, 
presided with queenly grace and unwonted 
briliiaucy. Evidences of her taste and cul
ture are found in all the spacioii.s mansion. 
Our beloved Brother Eagle is humbly sti^ 
missive to the will of God in the loss of his 
gifted companion, and seems anxious to 
make good his loss by extra service to the 
Master whom she served so well.

The Home Board has no better friends 
tliM the brethren of the Arkansas Conven
tion. They are to undertake $6,000 for us 
thus year. The material resources of the 
State are incalculably great. The tide of 
immigration has set in that direction. It 
is a vast mussioii field and now is our op
portunity. Our Board is giving them 
$5,000 this year. It is a wise and timely 
investment for the Lord. The future has 
great things for Arkansas Baptists. They 
have our .sympathy and prayers.

DEATH OF REV. X. X. SMITH.

THE ARKANSAS CX»|VENTION.

The contrast was great between Texas 
and Arkansas. In the former everything 
was vigor and hopefulness, in the latter, 
anxiety and forebodings of evil. But the 
Lord led the Arkansas saints into a large 
place. Prayer and wise counsel lifted them 
from the mists and murkines.s of the valley 
to the sun-lit mountain tops. Eagle,.Love, 
Barton, Atkinson, O'Kelly and others were 
in great anxiety as to what to do regarding 
the much talked of "peace proposals.”

Seeing there w-ere lundamental differ
ences as to denominational polity and 
methods of work between them and the 
General Association and consequently that 
there could be no real unity and harmony, 
and so no abiding j>eace, the Convention 
declined to change thejkplans of vyork and 
decided to swing out into the larger life of 
denominational progress.

Secretary Love made a superb report. 
He had b^n at work only nine months, 
but far the best repoct ever known in the 
State was presented. Every obligation was 
met and a .small balance on hand. They 
had raised over $2,000 more for State Mis
sions than ever before and more thaii 
$t,000 each for Home and Foreign Mis
sions beyond any previous year. This 
under alt the circumstances, with the

Just as we go to press the sad news 
comes that Rev. L. L. Smith of Oklahoma 
City died November 23rd. He was Secre- 
Uiy of Missions of the Oklahoma Baptist 
State Convention and was greatly revered 
for his strength and beauty of character 
and for his special fitness for the position 
he so well and ably filled. For two months 
his life had been in the bahunce, and many 
prayers had been offered for his recovery. 
No man in all the Territory liad a greater 
influence or was more in the hearts of the 
brotherhood than Brother Smith. He was 
in the zenith of his splendid powers and 
doing a great work, it will be difficult to 
fill his place. In tiie great loss we have 
sustained, let us submit to the will of God 
and pray for another of like gifts to take 
up the work laid down by this noble serv
ant and may grace and mercy abide with 
the bereaved family.

REPORT C»4 HOME MISSIONS.
U»ssuMVtl]r ndupted by tb« HaptiKt St*l« Coaveoiioii T«»f,. 

The cUlx>fatcftnnua1 reports of the Home Mis-

_ ___ ____ _____ Tcl€ntlef»s war waged b>'the opjKinejjts of
p^tors have HfieAj our cause into respects- orgahued work on the men and ineth- 
hility tm<i growing power. From Bristol to j Convention, is moat encouraging
Memphis there is a feeling of hopefulnci^^ | and gratifying. The Arkausa-s'Coiiventiou

* ‘ .............. troubles, but
longer iu doubt as to their 

policy. They are done with temporiautigf 
thoir facc6 are towards tiie future and 
they are rMug to greater things,

I>r. V. C, McComitU. was pmeUt and

plans

im THXAs cx>mmn<me

dcpaitiu^nlof oar co-operative work. Hot 
thio^ relative to that vrork ueed to be eMipU;is««d 
here aod now.

Piratof all, Texas as the Jong-standing Ijenefic- 
iary of tins Board lies under a debt of gralitiwe 

S and Jove that obligates us tounstiatw! co-opcralion 
in its work, and to the staunchest friendship iu its 
every hour of trial. We do therefore hail with on- 
feigned pkos^Jre the complete vindication qI the 
Board’s management of Culwin c^ffairs as set forth 
iiTrecent statcojeiit and which puts to
on the cruet and adverse criticism of iu cour.te.

And we hereby pledge this convention to ihchc- 
rcac endeavor of meeting the Board’s request that 
we raise tit Texsa for Home Missions i25,oof>.oo in 
this year's work. We can do this if weathiress 
ourselves to it faithfuUy and systemnt»tic.aUy.

We desire also to put ourselves on record a.^ lyc- 
ognizing the ever Increasing necessity for koepinj? 
npthis depttrtuicot of our work according to the 
developments of national expansion and growth.

grarifieff when the Secretajy beheld the as-; isertnon. They love him in Arkansas and ; is teolaid greater now than when tlic Board wa»
semblerj hosw at-Dallas. Texas is one to | he lovev lhera. Of course Gov, Eagle was 
itself in bIgBess and gteatneiffl. TltCy are ■ elected Fresideat of the Coaveutiori, and 

Just llittik of $75,000 for State J-how ■well he did preside. The Secretary
' " Mmiottsaloiieantliiobthetworkneglectedn was the guest of the .State Secretary, J. F, ____ r-,__ _____—____ _ ________
- Their gsBat cmretatKl .system of sch N.ove, and his very accomplished and lovely —«?d provided roTitin aerisnmghU apostles to 

has ao pateJW in Baptist history. Their ? wife who occupy the ch.trmjag old Itome of nwpeetive fieW* o| labor. ^ 
oriffiatmgeisa wonderfifftastitmion. They|Gov,'J, P. Eaglm The Gomnor toaiMsj V - Cam>a Sm\haCom^M-x.

first created, with every proapect for still RTcatcr 
necessity ns the years'roll on. And while the ni«- 
sioa spirit is one in aim and Utc ficld isin tlio 
world, yet out Xord hinrself, eitahlished the rela
tive depattaient* of this work—Home and Foreign^

’ -_A___r.;_ia.3_______________ -i___ 2____taJ-. Ijaa. 1st
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Woman's Missionary Union
AuziUarjr to S. B. C.

233 North B«w«td Stiwt. BAtTlHORE, MD,

arotto; GO FORWARD.

Miss Attnie W. Armstrong. Editor.

"BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY.”J

There conies a knock, they stand at our door.
They call and knock, and their iiccil is sore—
They call for succor, to ns they cry—
They hunger and thirst—shall we le* Siem die? 
There are souls that arc starving for bread of life; 
There are hearts with anger and malice rife.
There are weary and stricken and desolate ones, 
With no Father in God—no hope in Hisson, 
Christian women and girls, by Jesus made free.
To us is given—to yon and to me—
To give of our treasures—not counting our store. 
For in giving we’re getting and gathering more, 
Give pity and love—the love of the Cross;
Give money and lalarr, not counting it los!>:

Give prayer evermore that the needy may be 
aiost bountifully fed, dear Saviour, by Tltec— 
Mtf Thee and throii/jh me

GOD’S GUT. HB REQUIREHENT.

Daniel Webster, some years before his death, 
made an. extensive tour to the extreme West of the 
United Srates, and on his return, expressed in four 
words his impression of the country’s peril; 
“Abandanee. Luxury, Decline, De-wlation.” A 
aagacious seer aud prophet was this, our American 
Burke: He saw that this boasted abundance and
luxury were the summit of a hill beyond which the 
descent was awfully rapid and dangerous. Num
erical strength may he weakness, and wealth, im
poverishment. What saved the church of the' 
seventeenth and the first half of the eighteenth 
century from the apostasy that threatened, was the 
birth hour or mitalont which gave the church a new 
remendy for its ills. And me only thing that can 
save the church of the nineteenth century from on- 
other apostass, will be a new consecration to Uie 
work of the world’s, evaogcliratiou, ptoportioued 
to our new measure of knowledge and opportuni
ty. tiTiat would have been faithfulness in Carey’s 
day is neglect now; what would have been zeal 
then U indifference now. As the world opens to 
us; as our members and resources multiply; as our 
knowledge of human neetl increases; as our fadlt- 
ties are infinitely enlarged, so our readiness, 
promptness, fullness of devotion, must keep pace. 
Therefore, of this age to which so much more Is 
given, God will rerptire the more.

A. T. PIERSON.

AN APPEAL.

I--.

:

:

Kings of old softly laid their treasures Iwfore the 
infant Saviour, The poor widow, with sublime 

arnst, cast all her living into the treasury. Sfa-tyrs 
have gladly given their hearts' hloml, nnilmission
aries are enduring varied trials in advancing the 
cause of their risen Lord. Sometimes Christians 
in the home lam! fail to embrace opixirtunities for 
service and lull conscience to sleep by the thought 

; that the Jlasier knows if Uc were herein want and 
woe they, too, would give Him all. But is this not 
a most seasonable tiiue for heeding the divine 
voice which calRfromhcavcnly beighls:

’‘I'avlosc thiise cyrs ami we,
Gift* to the least of these 13<we,

Thou glvcst unto Me".
In the name of the-Master, “ whose we are and 

whom we serve”, Woman'.v Missionary t'nioii 
pleads for a Christmas offering for China, from the 
Baptists tbroaghont the south laml. How appro
priate is such an exjwession of gratitude for God’s 
goodness and of devotion to the Saviour* Remem

ber the millions who arc wailing. longing for tid
ings of the unspeakable gift —a Saviour, Christ, the 
Ixird. Shall we, then, bring the rtf use or the 
surplus of our store? Rather, let the Christmas of
fering of each be the outcome of a loving heart; 
which seeks to present that which is pleasing in 
His sight

ANNIE W. ARMSTRONG, 
Corresponding Secretary W. M. U.

N. B.—Christmas literature, including helpful 
programs and attractive envelopes, supplied with
out cost on application to Central Comniittcea in 
the variooi States, or to Woman’s Missionary 
Union, aj3 North Howard Street, Baltimofc. Md.

SOUTHERN FACTORIES.

Twenty years ago there were only 667,000 
spindles at work in all the .Oj»*«ttrSUtea: tlsT
the manufacturing records concede ns 7,000,000 
spindles in actual oiwration and another -I |.,SuoriM«> 
planned for. The looms have more than kept pace 
with, the spindles. .Ml this means that the textile 
operatives of the South have grown to a great and 
rapidly increasing army.

Whence comes this great aggregate of workers 
that has grown in a score of years from a scant 
ao.coo, all told; to a quarter of a million beings, re
presenting four times that number depending upon 
the fruits of their labors—a host that swells in sire 
daily as this wide-reaching industry opens Uf> more 
and more in various directions where natural fitness 
points the way?

The operatives in the new Southern factories, 
which means ninetenths of the factories in the 
South, all are.wbitc, and they h.we come from the 
tenant farm, from the cotton field, the hillside com 
patch and the mountain hut. .A strictly agricul
tural or pastoral people, by the practice and tradi
tions of many generations, they have been sudden
ly converted .into a manufacturing population. 
Native to out soil as truly as were their gramlsircs 
belore them, unmmiifled by any foreign element, 
or even by a single nrhaii or communistic instinct, 
with the rustic vic-es of America strong upon them 
as the rustic virtues of America, and knowing noth
ing of community life, here they are, untrained 
and unlutorctl, alien to their present occupation, 
yet strenuously oilaptiug themselves to its demands 
and laliorionsly acquiring the skill re<inisite to 
success in their new pursuit. For the present tbey 
are still n rural people in Uaita and tendencies. 
They-have not been slrengtUcued by resisting the 
evil of cities or weakened by yielding to it. When 
another decade hiui passed no one must expect the 
same thing to be true. There will 1« a better 
status or there will be a worse—never the same. 
Every portent points to the former, for the diiUtst 
man can read the signs of an awakening to the 
righu of these people; their right to better wages, 
to better homes, to full educational and religious 
privileges.

Tmt Forc'M,

“Americais but anotlver name for opportunity.’’ 
In this brief sentence Ralph Waldo Emerson sum
med up the history of our past and looked forward 
to our future. Each year proves strew the truth of 
the saying, as it brings to view ftcsli opportunities 
for persona] and national development and achieve
ment.

To-rlay, our nation stands face to face with a 
world-wide opportunity. The nations of the earth 
are new represented in our population.

LNC2REASE IN IMMIGRATION.

Official reports of immigration at the jrort of New 
York show an eirorroous increasaaofcMweopt-an im
migration over that oi jircvious years. On one 
(lay early in Ap.ril, over twelve ihouSiind entr^ed 
this pottfaCBBlSBer .almost rmpreccdeutcil. OtBcml 
reports of receut arrivals show that 26.1 per cent, 
were Southern Italians, uud n.,5 per cent, were

SUCCESSFUL BOX PACKING.

It is with a heart of gratitude 1 announce to the 
Woman’s .Mission Societies of the joyous, as well 
as snccc.ssful day. we have just had at Crystal 
Springs, Miss. 'Ihe Societies and women workers 
of the drurches of this, Copiah Associ.ition, iiteet 
annually to pack a box, the content* of which is 

.gijicn by llrem; for some of our Frontier Mission
aries. For several years past they have met with 
the ladies of Cry.stal Springs i-lmrcb. It has been 
a joy to us to have them meet with us again.

All arrangements liad lu-cn made for the jjacking 
before any- messengers arrived, a committee met 
the trains and lielpol them heir their donations to 
the chnrcb where the Imx wits to lie packet!. A 
hcaintiful spread had been made ready by our la
dies and at least one hnudted ladies and gentlemen 
dinetl with us. After dinner, we hstl songs, and 
prayers were made by the pastors who came to 
help and encourage us, then the packing Iregtin. 
Th-re are seventeen churches in this aasociation 
anti of this number fourteen were represenletl with 
splendiii contributions, aud be it said of the three 
that did not rei>ort it was not wholly their fault. 
But not having seriicea but once a month the mat
ter was not properly laid liefore them and so we 
arc hoping next year to have something from all 
of them. U is a glory to the cause of Christ, the 
sweet hsrmoiiy am! hearty co operation lictweeu 
the churches of this association. Our day was the 
day when the blessedness of giving was sweet, aud 
tile spirit of niisskmaiy emicaver was glorious. 
That you ma> know how all gave I herewith ailocU 
the value of the coutribulion of each.

County Line Jlo.oo, Bethel Crystal
Springs, #52.55, Crystal Siirings Sunbeam #3..5o, 
l)ama.scus#M.S5.Gi.'.iinan #19.85. Ho|icWell #2!MO, 
itazelliursl #50.00, New Zion $10.50. Filgrim's Rest 
$t.oo. Strong Hope Sylvarena $5.75. Spring 
Hill $5,00, Smyrna $7.50, Wesson $3a. 10, total 
$251.».

I'rom this splendid showing it can easily Iw seen, 
that the cause of missions is a live thing among us. 
and God grant that it may ever be so. The com
ing together of many of the workersof OUT church
es, enkindles au enthusiasm andazhal that can’t 
easily las smothered. We thank God for the day 
and for what he is enabling us to do. Our prayers 
go with our gift for the missionary to whoui our 
box is aeiit. May the prayers and alms of out con- 
sevrated wbiueu go up to God a meniorial before 
him. (Mks.j W. K.: Ki.us, ,

Y?icc IheSidont W. M. S. of Copiah .Vsaocivlton.
■ , . . ■ xw. * -Tw--

We mistake when we Uiiiik tbatonly great deeds 
niake worthy service. In ijo life can there be 
many large aud tonapicious things; the year must 
chiefly be filled with little Take even the
story of tlie life of Jesus. In it there were, as re-T» Ctw vfVUWACl la »uv».»«*a«n» laaas.*. « aw-v.-a«». j r.-- • , . • .

lldjrewss CH ftU tlic hnudgraiitR ar,55« couUl cordetls a definite number of miracks whicU nUtul
neiiHw'rwul nor wrife. half of these heiing South
ern Italians, anivaU in March gre more

out in the m^rrative as %\»r» of Uio Awt nwgnitude 
in lhe heav«iis» Ihit strewn thfuugh a» the days.rasa»»v«a» »•» re*-- ... w.ew. ---------------- r-.-.

numerOu.* than in any prev-io.us Ylarch, and the in- i flllingRimie nionients, crowded into ali the iater- 
dications are on account of tile umsettled state of r sticea of that wtmdcrful life, w-«rc ionuiueraUc 
things ill Eastern Europe and tJic faininciu .North- { kindnesses, uutecotded, even nnreraembereilwords
crii Europe there will be an uuprccc'denicd iaflox, ' ' r ■ • ..............
not only from !he«c quarters but also from South
ern Europe, during the present year. How la
mentably inadequate .ire our efforts lor the nvta - 
gelization of thc« meouduK ““’•ih'desf

.Vfrricd.

aud acts.' Jesus was not always working miracles, 
but he he was always doing good: and the great 
pteponderance of the blessing he leit in the world 
canic not from bis feiv supetnatiiral works, but 
from the many common kindnesses be wronj^ht.— 
Sflfctfd-...
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GmIi Receipts ftt»m Oct. IS, to Nov. 15, 1903.
itsVAMA.: Mt Aodrcw **t. AM««» *. S. Oakt Co. A^, «a «o:

. A»tioekClu*».7t: W.».^f«p*o*,Cor. S*c.,|aft9.*4. Toul.|i7t.4^ |>r«wl)f
. T«*( «Bot. i#$r«

or COLUMBIA; 0rac9 5. S.» WntbiuMo, <»S>oo: BaM Wa^u^ctoa 
_. . . ^ i WAkbisgtOB Co, Isijo. Totot. Prcriunely »*a««i>t» ai-/t»*.«0{ WeU W**U«*g»a 
BOftc4. IroAf. TottlwaceMoe.liftj s*- 

FLOJUOA: rrevieusifreported,
GCOROiA; t»»e«7CVI*.»S. To*«Lly.*J. Pfcriourfyrepotted,

^KrIJSoiIV^ Mim IUw Verry'* S.S.Oan. $5j»:
^ L, A. S.. Ceddo. It.oo. Total, M oo. • Ptwewly reported, WI41. Total mbco May,

Ww¥|JCKV: ^::0^Bosr, C^- N, .
Cow.bpMrs. H. G.Ree»,Car.ii*c..SiOttSt. T»tsl,tr,9»M. Fi
|R,tix.3u. Total Mce Way. t<>‘

tty reported.

__ Asao. Ibr Tk^waor 9foa.>7.so: A.M. Mcttdos,
Trsaa. far Ttebeaor llet».,|[&oe: A. M. Hcod<»,

IVc^MBljr reiKUtod. »*,»;

llBkRVliMte WJ »•?; 8. to .»: M«i« Ck..»« .01 S«.

*«««, Fwlii. toth. F™tHi« S<i.ai, IWt^ l..5«! 0>ll«i« Ar..Oi,
Auspo^yto.0ft. Tcial, Myo ie Pre»wu*iy rep«)eted,*iM.?o. Total tiace May,

IMSsJsMFP!: iBMinKl Ot, HoW'm. »«.; 1. V. Rtt.. C«. 8je, ,t,i<io.<>.; 
- IntoteCo. Ttittl. to.iJAij. FwnotMtr Itos lS. Tm.4

Mo. forCo^tt!to?Vo»rrrfMVfw 1 ile*^ $5.00: WSieo of Mo.^er^
. ^ or Mo. for ^ .

teoe, TVeae. a* fnflov*: Cbor^ca of Mo,, Voi

gu *i GnoMbactMU ChU. l4».|7! Wot«
Hrcrioatly leported, $*,*?» dj T»

ceotti »at B. Ck'. Alva: fA«». Total, Ita.oo. PreviMalp r^Jonod. Total

leoeraf food, trt.t5. Toiai, 
Toptal aiace May. |},3^ as.

*OU?H C J^'^NAi te»iftg»aCo.A^..M.»a;Cen«o«Ck-f^: i*t. ».Cb..S«a- 
ter, i«;rd;^Uwrtv^. lit S5l Oak Gfw.

J»ae*M M 40J Isjoo; relkver^m,
|c.5>; HwowodI, *5 50: Boroiooy, #♦ oo; t*». R.Cb-CWlesu*. to.oo. CasDoo$t. Cb. 
Cbaii«uw,M<«l »Wttey,l4Xo: Good Hep«,|>oo; Calvan^^t.Ziow.^.o^
PAxetBc, fjejso; Cool Bruteb. Poe I>e« Asao.. t|7A9< Cb-1
V.TaWroadeCb.e^dee^fecw: Ut- Creek, ly^oortc Lawo,4tox»; 
ItyjMi Cedar Grove,le.tp: Beaver Oeett. tnao: Colleion Acio.. lad

too, AeM„ 43'>9: »*»
os (<dtov«: Tidreaor .... . 
MartsnUe Cb«««*9«: BMvenU*

rt. tt.ye: Beoey Cajep,l4.ist ^ 
aft &eek Cb.las^w; Ceot.O 
r Mew., lAoo; Oeoeni. food

40; Goaben

;oBi. \e. II. 8. by >tri. JoKb S^t
Weick Neck Asm.: SS.tdiCherW 

lift. Jo
fazti. lr«o Ai:~Saot<

nanmoe uB««gi.9<; oeswraev f»sw., Its-st: H»gb Hiil Cb., i9.sr>. 
||-M:Mn.L.,KM:t>oBald'«Cb»rd».,|?.9o; Xcrabao Asao., tt-oo; Wekb Hrcic. 

I45A6. TOti^ tdffjed. pRTvitnuii reported, |z,7«ste; Total sioce May.

- J W. M. 
roponed.

lUSCTLL^liiS^f'MM. K. }. H,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -., - , - >r0o, PicvvNudy reported,
IryoAC. To^ neco May. ftpiAd. , .

AOGRROATSt l9,)Ae40> Tnrr^fif repofted. Itl.090.p4, Total aiaoe May. $n»‘ 
<15*34.

BttxM StBt to profttkr Mlnioutkf^VlRfriH hf Mlti iiude W. AnMlrbot* 
ALABaMAT W. M. a..Rooeiohe,lsTetyj or. W. S. WerHae Cirete CemcMbl Aao»„

> aoeneto, llAoo: w . as. mmdb nmncsi 
; W. M. 9^ Ciayiefi St, Cb., M«at20«aery, fg}.* 

«*W* . - ' .

OftORtSLA: W.h', P- Srawwe^jW.w^
TLORlDA t M. M,

•- .—.. —_________________ _________ - - - -______ ..WBWVWMr, *T . ai . ,.

Ha«o«,ir44vn: W. M. S., SoerfordaiUe. ft? W. M. TetoaS S9. Ck., Mecoa, 
||S.aa«' TbMLI*.pp^oo. -______ ;_____________________ __

“ASK ME”
.For iofOrmation regarding the wonderful possibilities 

of the new country just being opened np—

•‘BEAUTIFUL

fflV:

fir INDIAN TERRltGRY”
Our isi^ booklet, giving full infomation concerning 
Indnaa allobments, setUement coal and
mineral lahd*, , autd
opportunities fdnvatded on request.

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

HscKislanil 
'System

FIRST AND THIRD 
TUESDAYS OF EACH 

MONTH,'
«0. B. t£E G. I>. A, UrtkRKit, A*

S?-'..’* -SJk.: -.ii

KENTVCICT :m

MlSSlSBtfPl: W.

»lie,|S>ao; W.M,8„B*teJe« Cali«vay Co.,
Tint Cb., OwcTteboro, f6o.y i; Total Mol *>•
KPi W.M.8wRo«Wdl4to|9i4>o; W.M “
.BalU9Mre.lMd.sA. TouiSey? $d- Prer 
W: W. U'8.DarMtCb.,Mooo. 
tl: W. M. S., Fayette. l54.as: Seat Sc4i 
Dtt. |«$.oo; W, M. a!.. Liberty, |tro.oo. T

NOKtii CA»«J'S}fit W. M.S.,Cr«.ovilI..l5ox<,:
SOUTH CAhOUWAi W. M.S..C1I.WCT. W. M. S . i.i Ch, SwlmT, W. U. S.,

c jFa. TT . aa. «t . *At*rrjii vti., etw
MlSIfOURl: W.M.S.. Fayette. Is4.as: Beat SedaUa: fp>oo; W. M. S.. UaMWVttlo. M5.00: W. tf, 

8. Betorft. M$.oo; W, M. a!.. Liberty, ltro.00. Total, |pH.»5. “ ' * - — *|pH.»5. Prcvfet ^ rrporud,oe. tss. Tout:

VIR(

Stan, liae.ee; w. M. S., KioestM. eoambMUee. Ity.oo: % .M. S . Mar reetbem. foe«o: w. M. cL. 
Ccownl^^CbauaMge, S„ Wud Ho»«, Katucv^Ie, Ile.od; V-M. Neaport,

AOOREG4TR; B^e* aBdcoetribatkie*, 46. Rrevwatly reyerted, 6., TotalauiMMay, 7a. Vala« 
Bojcea and ctMUrtbaneoa, l^iyt.oo. Previoualy repotted veioatioa lyGV.# c Total iiiKc May, 1}fj-4W 51.^

The New Interchangeable Mileage Tickets
-

jm OVER THE

Seaboard Air Line Railway
are on Mie'oow by any agent of tbe aystemat

IS.Q0 per 1,000 Mlitt 15,000 Silet,

;Wi 
, ■'•.4

■fflsiii
eOVHHW T«e fOU.0WH»6 WADSt 

AtlanU. Knoxville and Northern Railway; Atlanta and W'est Point 
Railroad, Western Railway of Alabama, Atlantic Coast Line, Louisville and 
Kaahville R41n>ad, Louisville, Henderaon and St. Louis Railroad, Nash
ville. Chattanca^ and St Lotris Railroad, Northwestern Railway of South 
C^lina, Baltiinore Steam Packet Company, Plant System, Brunswick.and 
Birmingham Railroad, Richmond, Prriencksburg and Potomac Railroad, 
Chaxiceton and Western Carolina Railway, Washington Southern Railway,
ChcMpeake Steamship Company, Seabed Air Line Railway, Columbia’ 
Newberry and Lanrena Railroad, " ■ - ' ‘ - - -, Georgia Railroad, Western and Atlantic 
Railroad. .

For further information relative to schednles, reservation of sleeper 
accommodations, etc., apply to

Wi. ». MAIWKIT* C.9.WAUE9. ,
T.fA..:tJ6to^St DeyrtTUSW

J. A. toaHOHlM, W. E. CHIB8UA*.' ' , i ,
Aaltaf A F. * T. A FMMat HHH Asam, ABaatt. «a. Amt Stawal l>aatn«ar Awat Attaala. toL:>

THE FRISCO

Will sell daily; September l5th to November 30tU, 1903, Coloniatl 
one-way tickets to points in

6M.IF0illHA AND THE NORTHWEST.
laOtOifomia ...... . . iSS.8S
id, 0».. Xwoma ntd 8«rttls, Wash. $44,00: 

to point, in Oaliannla . .... , . . $S0.00 :
Portland, Ore., XMOoaaland SMttle. Wuli. $S7.'to Portland, Ore., XMOoaalusd Seettle, Wult 

Belattvely low rate* to intarateiiUate point..
T.70

Short line, quick time, no bus transfers, free reclining<disir <BUSi 
For rates, schedules, ma^ and ItiU information,'Write to
F. E. CLARK,

WBAVcuHa asaacKace sacwv. -:;i| on W. T. SAUNDERS,

-.

-'Wk
c «ElKSA|. AOCNT. ^ASSKWDCA ftCfUfITSIKlir.
»TUlflTA, GAa------------------

Southern l^ailway
tmanufacturiBg ■ ®

QREATE3T SYSTEM IN THE SOUTH.

Any trip is one of pleasure via this line. 
Superior Vestibuled Train Service in all 
Directions. Elegant Pullman sleeping 
Car Service. Unexcelled Dining Gars.

V J. C. BEAM, CHst. Pm*. Agent, 
Atlanta, Oa,

il
k-is

W. A, TURK, S. H. HARDWICK, _ . W. H. TAYLOB
, ' P^- TrafEc Mgr. Geu’l Pa». .\genl, ' AsaL Gent Pam Agent.

J WASaiHOTOif, D, C. WssaEvcTos. O. C. ATrium; Oa


